Apply now: waterloo.ca/crebel/oca

A place on campus where you feel at home
Increased eligibility for Crebel apartments
Discounted meal tickets
Discounted parking pass
Access to bike and hockey equipment storage
Rooms, gym, volleyball and basketball courts
Use of Crebel facilities (WIFI, Lounges, study
Gravelier and burhnes
Eligibility for Crebel scholarships, awards
Council, chapter, clubs and other committees
Leadership opportunities on student services
Support from student services
Connecting with old and new friends

Other perks

(Start in or for purchase)
12 community supporters
12 personal lockers
2 + internal teams
3 snack nights/week
+ All college events

Associate benefits per term:

Engaging community at Crebel
camps and are connected to the supportive fun,
with peer who live near the University of Waterloo
Off-campus Associates are students in first to

Who are they?

ASSOCIATES
OFF-CAMPUS

Fee Worksheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credit Total:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$123.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Basic Fee: $123.50

Optional Services

- Community Supervisor
- Purchased weekly space permitting
- Term and building
- Yearbook
- Hockey Key Deposit
- Bike Key Deposit
- Athletic Fee
- Fall Retreat
- Parking Permit

Return ing Student Credits:

- $50.00 to $40.00

Term fee deadline

Early Bird Credit:

Credit:

- $15.00

Referee support, and the building fund fee.
This fee includes student council activity fee, student
Student council: $13.50

Basic Off-Campus Associate Fee: $123.50